
Taylor Says Parole Plan
Would Be Saving To State

Executive Counsel to Governor Claims Adequate Sy-
stem Would Not Only Rehabilitate Prisoners But

Save Huge Sum of Money for North Carolina

By TYKE TATI.OE
('ounwH to Governor

Gardner

WrtticN for The AsaoenUed Pna
Ka)**lgh. Dec. 27 LAP) —During the

v«ar July 1, 1981, to June 30, 1982, a
t! of 158 prisoners were on parole.

'Pile number released in the last six
month* of 1932 will probably bring

total for the year and a half up
v»o. It has been found necessary
revoke less than five percent of the

i-.itoles issued. f . >

It costs lb cents per day to main-
tain prisoners behind the walls or Ir
prison camps. In perhaps a major-
ity of the cases, the counties and loca
welfare relief agencies are spendln*
more th in th's for the maintenance of
j.t¦isom ,i>* tamilies while the bread
mtir.'i is incarcerated.

!•> a simple process of computation
’ ¦ State of North Carolina is savin*
. ;*-o p. r day on the *OO prisoner;
w > have beta released in the po.s
I* months Tl\t< counties and wel-

i e ag> notes are saving an even larg

>um :>» te’ief funds, since practi-
• i> .ill prisoners released must havi

me form of productive employmen -

I <vidt-d in advance and as a condi-
a of :he»i narole.

K< t a year thK savng to the Stat«
.. tie, tn cost of maintenance will b«
<131.400 .

Tin cost of maintaining the pre«cn*

pitole syst nt b approximately JS.OO*
|er year.

Hut that is not all.
Th. r- ir,. at least 1,000 additions

i-nsoncrs. the vast majority of when
.i .• young. first offenders, who court
t« parol.J if we had even facilitier
:• t supervision.

The total cost of such supervision
l < -?!mate would he not over $15.00

p. r year. No additional appropria*
. or n**w tax levies would be neoes

- 1 : V he amount necessary could b<

¦ sen from savings to the prison am'
ilrtxated to the purpose mentioned
The total net saving to the state, no

< • •unfimr the saving to the counties
would be in excess of $140,000 an.
jiti.iiiy

in oher words. by a single piece o’
..o ..} et <»ine«riirg which is in no sense

.« untried experiment, enough could
1., saved to at least partly rehabili

ste the shrunken budgets of the
Strde's three tisytutions of ifghei
learning. I

By a tried and proven process sot

rehabilitating human beings whohave not been able to adjust them-
leWes to th« social order, economicscan be effected which will not be at
the expense of future generations of
our |

So much for the purely economicangle of the problem of caring for ourprisoners. Is the parole a sound me-
thod for dealing with those who havt
violated the law? I think it la, and
this opinion is shared by all who haw
preceded me In this office.

The public tends to think of theparole as a form of executive cle-
mency. Properly viewed, it is a me-
thod for dealing with prisoners and is
analogous to the system, everywhere
n vogue, of grading prisoners An A
trade prisoner does not wear stripes
md he has a certain amount of free
lom Tho parole is one step beyond
A grade and is also analogous to the
uspended sentence. The prisoner ig
jiven hts freedom on condition that he
obey the law and comply with the
erms of his parole The parole can

revoked and he can be returned tr
irison any time.

Our are becoming schools of
crime for the reason that we have
virtually no facilities for segregation.
Expressed in plain language, the S;ate
>f Nor'h Carolina is paying $140,000

t year to maintain men in an atmos-
phere which will almost certainly In
i distressingly large number of in-
stances, make hardened criminals ot
them

In this wise? Is it sound econo-
mies? Is North Carolina justified in
;pending money to destroy men when
>ur resources for constructive build-
ng -education, public hearth, and so
in -are depleted to the verge of a
jeneral breakdown?
North Carolina is today at a cross

-cads. I submit that we need to
oender this problem of prison admin-
;stration and its related problems In
* dispassionate manner and spend
whdßjfcnoney we have where it will
n the long run—do the most good

Discharged from Hospital.
J. Brady was discharged from

Maria Parham hoapital yesterday,
where he had been receiving treat-
ment for wounds received a few days
tgo in a reported hold-up.

The growth of all human activity
is the growth in the sense of duty

which men feel to each other.
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NOMINATION BALLOT
Merchants Popularity Contest

NAME

ADDRESS

IS NOMINATED AND IS TO BE CREDITED WITH I(MM> VOTES
Write your name or the name of your favorite in the space above and
deposit this Ballot in one of the Official Ballot Boxes at Kerner Drug
Co., Parkers Drug Stote or Miles Pharmacy.
Balk** may t* eecured by Trading with the Buslne*. Firms whose
names appear in a half page advertisement in this paper.

Be Sure To Ask For Ballots

After Tenth Pennant at Seventy
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Mr. Cornelius .MeGillicuddy. more artectionaieiy known to ban t. n .
Connie Mack, posed in his office with some of hit trophies for this pict .. <•

as he was passing his 70th milestone recently. Connie doesn’t look. no
feel, like a man of three-score-and-ten, and thinks he has a good chan<
of winning his tenth pennant in 1933. Asked for his opinion as to y

candidate for baseball’s hall of fame, the veteran manager of the Phila
delphia Athletics named Ty Cobh as the greatest player th* diamond

has ever seen*

Welfare Workers Broaden
Activity With U. S. Funds

More Counties Employing S uperintendents Than at Any
Time in State’s History; Need For Winter WHI Be

Very Great, Mrs. Bost Declares

Hy MEM W. T. BDBT,
(CmmiMomt of PaMc Welfare)

Raleigh. Dee. 27 (AP>—Public wel-

fare workers in North Earotlna enter-
ed upon a greatly expanded program

jdmrlng the past year. New opper-

[ tun itire for human sendee were made
possible when the Federal Government

stepped Into the field of relief, mak-
ing a vast appropriation for this pur-

PP*«* t
When North Carolina began to bor-

row targe sums from the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation, the public
welfare offlolals were the channels

chosen. In the malw, for the expendi-

ture of the relief funds.

With the diatribut.on of this money
to the counties, local welfare depart-

ments found themselves able to ex-
pand their activities. At last they

could give relief o« a fairly adequate
scale. They launched public and semi-
public projects which would put men

to work. As long as funds continue

to be made available, unemployed

labor will be utilized and men will be
given a chance to earn their daily

bread, It has beens estimated that
North Carolina must spend half a mil-

lion dollars each month of the winter
if human destitution is to be relieved.

Relief has taken on the proportions

of a gigantic business.

Loking over the State, we see pub-
lic welfare officials responding enthu-

siastically to the opportunity to meet
needs so real to them. W* are proud
that our State has so fine a corps of

workers to render human service in

this great crisis.

North Carolina, we believe, realizes
the value of its public welfare pro-
gram. A« an indication, we point to
the fact that more counties are em-
ploying superintendents of public wel-
fare than at any other time in ovir

State’s history. The law permits
those smaller counties which elect to

do so place the duties and responsibi-
lities of the welfare office upon the
school superintendent. However, dur-
ing the past year, nine of these decid-
ed to employ superintendents of pub-

lic welfare.
These counties were: Montgomery,

Duplin. Scotland, Granville. Polk.

Translvanla. Yancey Washington and
Macon. The total number of full-
time and part-time superintendents of
public welfare employed in the coun-

I ties is now 62.

been available to meet the whole de-

mand for such service
Juat* a word as to the goals for

i933 In our rer«», b.enoia) repot'

to the legislature, we again called in-

tention to the fact that provision
should be made Cor negro feeblemind-

ed. either at the stat ehospttal for
the inaane at Goldsboro or at Caawell
Training school, since a special In-
stitution for this purpose seems out of

the question.

Also, we pointed out, along with
other recommendation*, that an ade-
quate parole program would be eco-
nomical and humane; that juvenile
delinquents ehrouid be studied at a

central clinic before institutional com-
mitment; that' specialized training
should be provided for the child with
a combination of defects; that the
State should take over and enlarge
the North Carrolina industrial school
for Negro girts at Efland.

Our hope is that 1933 will witness
continued expansion of the State pro-
gram to the end that the welfare of
all may be better served. Always we

emphasize the necessity oC attacking

social evils, like dependency, dtsea.se,
delinquency, deficiency, in childhood,

so that our young may grow up
strong healthy, happy and self-re-
liant. Only thus may we begin to

prevent those human disasters that
Lead to warped and stunted lives and
sometimes vicious lives.

Although the .past year hag seen
little expansion among our institu-
tions among our institutions, the pro-
gram generally has been carried for-
ward kt a gratifying way. Our insti-
tutions have valiently endeavored to
give more efficient service at greatly
reduced costs, and have succeeded to
a commendable deg Tee.

Os special tnteaest is the mental hy-
giene work carried on in connection
with the institutional program, men-
tal exainations being conducted in
many instances to enable wise diag-
nosis of problems, and to serve as a
guide for future treatment of cases.
State psychologists have been called
on frfequently to give menial exami
nations to determine whether child-
ren are capablbe of learning in school,
as a law passed in 1931 exempted men-
tally deficient children from attend-
ance. However, famllities have not

Leads Jap Facists
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Japan also has its Fascist Party and
here is Kenzo Adachi, its leader.
The new party has a representa-
tion of thirty-three seats in the Im-
perial Diet and its platform pro-
vides for a “Japanese Monroe Doc-
trine in the Far East." Adachi is
known as the “opportunist p°lith
cian,” having gained considerable
flower due to events in Manchuria

PROTECTED?
ofcourt* net / *

The gentleman above is just
as well protected from the ele-
ments as you would lie from
the winds of chance- unless
you curry <’< >_\l IM,ETK IN
SI KANCK mVKK.VJK! Drop
in for a chat. \\ c may make
some valuable suggestions.

JAMES C.COOPER
¦rjfrttf

O^HNSURANCESq
PHONC 204 J

HENDERSON ,N.C.

|“BUY IN HENDERSON”!
I MERCHANTS POPULARITY CONTEST I
110-BIG VALUABLE PRIZES FREE-10
I Rules of the Contest PfIZCS Alld HoW TllCy Will Be Awfifdcd Purpose of This Election I
J Nominations nay be made by oi*e> or one’s friend. Voles may Ik- cast FIRST DIVISION SECOND DIVISION The- purpose of this election is to promote and slimulate the “BUY IN 11ENDEB-

' I¦by yowneif nr y«w Irtltod (Citv of Henderson and Henderson (All Territory Outside of Henderson SON "

Th* Palpating ”M*rclumU know th ™ *• *"** <*

P*ars elsewhere In this and, hominate yourself or a frMnd. He de
unshilD Township) mpney spent by residents of this community In other towns—money that could and¦ sons leadin, buslaewr ifrtha will issue vote, with all cash P™***'*

FIRST PRIZE ~ A 100-piiW FIRST -A 100-pieee Should he spent at home with home merchants.

¦ ell menew paid' eat account at th« rate of one vote for each peony spent—HMi .
~

1
,v o *I votes with each dollar. Trade with the firm*ths* five ballots. Ask for your bal- t-f.ltomal ( UmA.hmuv S<i*t.

a ei •

™S ™ *k to create friendly rivalry between the candidate. ao ttotf they will

¦ lots *id .leposlt them la the ballot boxes provided at Kerne,*’* Drug Store. Parker's SE( ONI) I R \/,h A 04-piece >h< ONI) 1 RI/R A G4-pieco Insist that all their friends and acquaint**.*, buy everytntag pomlWe hi IfKNDRK* ¦
_ ...

„ , vt„ 1)hllll,„v ’ mmt he east within five davs after hefne l Ololila I (Inna Dinner Set. ( olnnial ( hum Dinner Set. SON—and pay their hills promptly to HENDERSON bushiest house*.Drug Store and Mile* Fhamacy Ballots must Ik cast within five days after hesn R
ni|R|) I’RIZE A 42-p THIRD PRIZE -A 42-pieee¦ received from the merchant*. i

'olo.iii.l Chinn Dinner Ret. <‘olmmd China Dinner Set. It costs the candidates nothing to eater this Election amd It will dot diem nothing
Ballot* will be tabulated and th* standing of the candidates wBI be announced in FOFRTIf PRIZE - A .‘l2-Piece FOFRTfI PRIZE A 32-Piece to win one of these attractive prises. All the candidates have to do is ask all their ¦
the Daily Dispatch e very Tuesday and Friday. FoloiiWll China Set Colonial China Set.

rriends, relatives, etc., to buy in HENDERSON from the participating merchants

Balloting begins T.«alay. Decern Ik-r IS. and ends February 15. 1933. FIFTH PRIZE -- A 20-Piee« FIFTH PRIZE A 25-PieCP
~^”d for Ba,lote wilh ¦“ Purchases and payment* on awpent.

Colonial China Set. Colonial China Set. —mm—

I . THE FOLLOWING FIRMS ARE GIVING BALLOTS WITH ALLCASH PURCHASES AND PAYMENT S ON ACCOUNT |
Wilson Electric Company Main Street Fruit Store Misses Mattie &Lucy Hayes White Front Grocery
Wiring, Plumbing am! Heating-Phone 733 AH kinds of Fruits an,! Vegetables SpCCKII NotlCC Indies’ Ready-To-Wear and MHlmery

_
Qroceries-Fruits-VegeUbles

Baker’s Shoe Repair May-Smith Cleaning Co. rp m * i , Roth-Stewart Clothing Co. Hughes Furniture Co.
ahoe repairing of all hinds, grade work. Exjrt Dry Cleaning-Phone 237 To MCrcHailtS Meh’s Clothing. Shoes and Furnishing* *"• Hughes Prop. Everything in Vrnttura

I satisfaction guaranteed
Wester’s

~

All merchants desiring to have their Roth-Stewart Clothing Co. Green Gables Service Station
Arlene’s Everything in Groceries anti Fresh Meats firm listed OH this page and SCCUM bal- Ladle*’ Ready-To-Wear - ,

Garnett * Granite Sts.. Texaco Products
®

_

*

p hnnp , 840-MI lots 4° *4ve their customers with cash Lubrication a Specialty
**“"'*’R..dy-_o- «¦»¦•

__ purchases and payments on account. E. G. Davis & Sons Co. TtTlri
— I

Parker’* Drui? Store Henderson Furniture Co. are requested to notify the Daily Dis- Ladies’ Ready-To-wear. Dry Goods and Notions onagers Inc r iorist
The Rexall Store We furnish the home—Agents for Frlgldaire —— —

JT,
Cut F,OW *rs and p,an *

PhrTii 9 t Kemer Drug Company Pho "e 380-D. y or Night

S. Haye., Grocery «-*»¦¦« » «" lh* ram "y c, mmtm-rrnm «

Watkin. Hardware Co. im, Ak* . kM.

I Ts Tt" r' forerlCT - wp HaVf It
_ Page-Hocutt Drug Co. W. D. Massee Hardware and Building Materials Phone 46 . V*l*fPlaawiwc fV I

Turner’s Market P^nr ,u,n» out g^cai»-rh M.« «»-<» p,y c**. R e.dy.T<.w..r
Wartman 7

* Pharmacy j Dry cm
BetOT MC.,.-fhon»

Geo. A. Ro»C Son’s Co. Biller’s Prmcnptlon. .no Send r *0 i ril^~C—l¦ Miles Pharmacy Ev,ry,hm e Men-, w., c«. pl.te 00.««er 3 to the t.miiy Dorsey Drug Company -nSL.-. ¦

we con supply your Jni« needs Henderson Book Co. J. R. Wilkerson’s Market Ounpltte Line of Drugs—Phone 59 I = —. pj_,|T
Phone 40 for service

„Ynnr oift store” “We Feed the Family”—Phone 346 -r——r iT 7 Tucker Clothing Co.
Tt -T- r * r »•

- Henderson Shoe Hospital Schloss Brothers Clothe*. Mallory Hats.¦ V°n Ton Service Station Beauty Shoppe Nat T. Mitchell Shoe Rebuilding and Repairs. Manhattan Shirts and Bostonian Shoes¦ Standard Oaa and Etoolube MoUr Oil- *

LoveHnesa Expert Shoe *ephiring-phone 749-W Bring u. your work for best results. “A Quahty ator* At Moderate Prices”
Washing and Greasing 10 M*“e L ~j.- .
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